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INTRODUCTION 

In the yea.rs since World War II there has been an increasing 

number of attempts to produce various types of effective herbi-

cides, and as a result of the extensive time and labor required 

for random testing ot synthetic compounds, the search for selec-

tive plant-killers has turned toward naturally occurring sub-

stances. 

A notable example of this latter method has been provided 

by Gray and Bonner who observed that a species of desert shrub, 

;Encelia farinosa, was always found growing in an area forsaken 

by virtually all other plant species. Accordingly, theee men 

&6swned that Encelia tarinosa must conta.in a comp0und with strong 

herbicidal properties. Operating on thie assumption, extracts 

0£ the leaves of this shrub were obtained and exhaustive studies 

were made on them. Among the compounds isolated from these ex-

tracts, Gray and Bonner identified one a.a }-acetyl-6-metho:xy-

benealdehyd.e. Dilute solutions ot this compound were found 

capable o! killing a large number of tomato plant seedlings in 

a matter of hours . 

The comparative rarity of Encelia farinosa and the small 

quantities of J-acetyl-6-methox;ybenzaldehyde obtainable from each 

plant, however, prevented the performance of more extensive 

tests . Consequentls", in order to determine the true value ot 



the compound as 

synthetic metho oi. 

study, were able to 
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b e necessary to devise a 

n. ra d Bonner, after some 

ise . c Und in small amounts . 

Their method, however, was so invdlveo. 1ano. the overall yield 

so lOW- that it has been deemed impracties.l. Since tbie orig-

inal synthesis several further ttempts have been made to 

develop a more usable procedure, but thus far these methods 

have been unsuccessful. Therefore, it is again the purpose of 

this thesis to devise an etf icient and more direct method for 

synthesizing .3•aeetyl-6-methoJiybenzaldehyde . 

As a secondary objective of this thesis, an attempt has 

been made to evaluate the Fries reaction as a tool in organic 

syntheses . This ta.sk was undertaken primarily because most 

of the previous attempts to synthesize 3·acetyl-6· etho.x;y~ 

benzaldehyde have unsuccetsfully employed several types of 

Fries reactions. ' robe sure, the chemical literature is not 

wanting in information on the Fries reaction, but the avail· 

able intorm.ation is at best poorly correlated and frequently 

~ontradictory . It is hoped, therefore, that the brief review 

presented in this thesis will serve in some measure to clarity 

the merits and limitations ot the ubiquitous but elusive 

Fries reaction. 
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Part Ic A Synthesis of 3-Acetyl-6-methexybenza.ldehyde 

LI'l'ERA 'l'URE REVIEW 

The original synthesis of 3-acetyl-6-methoxybenzaldehyde 

as made by Gray and Bonner? involves the introduction ·Of the 

carbonyl group into the ring of J!-methoJ.tYacetophenone. The 

reactions for this procedure are shown below with the percentage 

yield for each step shown in parentheses. 

NO;i 

CHOO RN03 ,_ J CUCU3 
H S04 2 (95%) 

HCl ,_ 
SnCl2 

CH~ . 
V CllO 

COCH3 
(.39%) 

From the above · reactions it is readily seen that this method is 

rather involved end the t-0ts.l conversion is low. In addition, 

this series of r actions requires a considerable lErmgth of time 

to perfom6 • 

A number o! attempts have since been made in order to im• 

prove the overall yield and to reduce the amount. of time required. 
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Gryrnes16 devised a method using salicylaldehyde a.e a starting 

material. In this method the salicylaldehyde was converted to 

the acetate which was to be rearranged to 3·acetyl-6-hydroxy-

benzaldehyde by means of a Fries re ction as is shown in the 

£ollowing series: 

CHO 

HO 0 CHO 

AlCl' ~ HOO 
COCH3 

The Fries reaction, however, produced a resinous material from 

which no p1·oduct was isolated. lf this reaction had succeeded 

the hydroxyl group was to be methylated with methyl iodide in an 

alkaline solution. In another method attempted by Grymes th 

carbonyl group was to be introduced in the ring d~rectly by means 

or N-methyltormanilide using phosphorus o:xyehloride as a cata-

lyst, When this method failed, Grymes attempted to produce the 

carbonyl group by means of a Reimer-Tiemann reaction. .£-Hydroxy-

acetophenone was used as a starting material, but no reaction was 

observed to take place presumably because of the electron with· 

drawing effect ot the a.cetyl group. 

Several series of reactions were devised by Jaekeon17 who in-

vestigated two lines of approaching the synthesis of 3-acetyl-6-

metho::xybenzaldehyde. In his first method Jackeon u~ed salicyl-
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aldehyde s a starting a.terieJ.. The re"ctions can be shown a 

follows: 

CHO HOO 
The ethylation was carried out in good yields (76~), but the 

Friedel-Crafts reaction produced a olid material from which the 

catalyst could not be separated. This latter reaction was modi-

tied by using acetic anhydride with a ZnC12 catalyst, but the 

r sults were gain disappointing and no product w s obtained. 

In a second method Jackson17 u d ~-cresol as a starting 

material where the synthesis was to take place as hown belowz 

AlCl3 . > HOO CH3 
COCH3 

CHO . CH30o 
COCH3 • 

The rearrangement ot _2-cresyl etate produced such low yields, 

however, th t the above method w e discarded in favor of a odi-

tied version: 
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(0) )Ii 

Jackson reports the synthe is of J-acetyl-6-metho:xytoluene as 

successful though the yields re not given. Two types or oXida-

tions were atte pted in this method, one using acetic anhydride 

with chromic ox.id , and other using anganes dioxide with 

sulfuric acid, but n ither set of conditions se s to have met 

with any success . 

In a more r cent investigation by otter2S the Frie reaction 

on o-cresyl acetate was a ain attempted, but the yields were very -
low (20-25%). Con equently, Potter atte.pted the eynthesi ot 
3-acetyl-6-methoJC;Ytoluene by a series or reactions similar to 

that used by Jackson except that the acetylation ot .2 etho.Jcy"-

toluen was to be acco plish d by acetic anhydride in the 

presence of AlCl3 rather than the cetyl chloride-stannic chlo-

ride method ployed by Jackson. This acetylation proved totally 

unsuccessful, d the synthesis w s abandoned at this point. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

In deciding on the most satisfactory approaeh to the 

synthesis ot 3-acetyl-6-methoJtYbenzaldehyde, it was coneidered 

advisable to ascertain the true va.lu of various Fries reactions 

which had hitherto been suggested or attempted by other worker• 

as first steps in the synthesis. 
16 . 

Gr;yme& reported a euecesstul 

yield of J?•hydroxyacetophenone by the Fries rearrangement ot 

phenyl acetate. This acetate was prepared in a yield of 57%, 

but the yi ld of the ketone was not reported. A Fries reaction 

was also attempted unsuecese£ully by Grymes on the acetate of 

salicylaldehyde.. This reaction was not repeated in this work, 

however, because of the recognized inhibiting effect of the car-

bon;yl group. The third Fries reaction which might serve as the 

first step in the synthesis or J-acetyl-6-methoxygenzaldehyde 

employs o-cresol acetate as the starting materia. This reaction - 17 8 has been investigated recently by Jackson and Ji'otter2 who have 

reported yields of 20-25~ of the theoretical quantity or 3-aoetyl-

6-hydroxytoluene . The findings of these men are supported by 

Thomas37, but Blatt1 has listed a yield ot 80-85%. Thus, it has 

been one of the objects of this work to ascertain the yields 

which m$.y be expected trom the roaction. 
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Preparation 2.f.!h! Acetates£! Phenol!!!!! .Y'!! 'l'hree Creeols 

In a number ot preparations using dif!erent concentration 

r tios of reactants the yields of the e ter were round to v ry 

from 59~ to 89 • The reactions for the esterific tion may be 

illustrated as hown below: 

<5 
In the preparations carried out the most ef!icient procedure was 

found to be as followst 

1. One hundred eight grams (1 .0 mole) of practical grade 

2-cresol is added to a solution of 40g (l.O ole) 

sodium hydroxide in 300ml of water. 

2, Tbe solution is cooled in &n ice bath, and lOOg of ice 

are added to it to reduce the temperature 'to 5°C or less . 

,;. To the cold solution l02g (l.O mole) of chilled acetic 

anhydride are added over a period ot 15 minutes taking 

ca.re that the temperature does not rise above l0°C . More 

ice may be added for this purpose if necessary. 

4. 'l'he resulting mixture 1s allowed to stand 1/2 hour per-

mitting the ester layer to separate. The den ity of e.ster 

layer, however, is so close to that of the water that the 
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ester may either settle to the bottom or ris~ to the 

top depending on the concentration of dissolved ealts . 

In either case an appreciable quantity of oster remaina 

. suspended in the water layer. 

5. The organic layer, which is usually orange in color, ie 

drawn off, dried with 5g of anhydrous magnesium sulfate, 

and distilled. 

6. An additional g .. 1og of the aster may be obtained from the 

water layer if desired by fractional. distillation. 

sing this procedure a yield of 135g (89i) of o-cresol acetate wae -
obtained by simple distillation of the organic lt\Ver, and the ester 

so obtained boiled at .206•-2oa0 c. This d1~tillate hod a specific 

gravity of 1.0963!8 and a refractive index (~1) of l . 5060. The 

amounts of the reactants in this procedure are rnther critical 

!or the yields were found to decrease when either acetic anhy-

dride or .2,•Cresol was used in excess • . When sodium hydroxide was 

used in excess of the amount equivalent to the amount ot .2,•Cresol 

the yield of ester was again found to decrease . Slightly less 

than -equivalent amounts of sodium hydroxide, hoWever, tended to 

slightly favor the yield of ester . The yield from this method 

seems to be essentially independent of the volume of the solu-

tion . 
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This procedure is not restrict d to the fCFD1ation ot 

_2-cresyl acetate alone since approximately the same percentage 

yield of the desired ester was obt ined when phenol, !!!•eresol, 

and J?-ereaol were substituted for the _2-cresol . 

Preparation 2!_ J?-Hydr0X7ae etophenone 

Five attempts were made to prepare l?,·h1dro~acetophenone 

by the abovo reaction, but of theae a.ttempts two were unsuccess-

tul. In the !ir t attempt O.l mole or phenyl acetate was dis-

soived in 30ml or nitrobenzen , and the solution was heated 

to 80°C. To the hot solution 0. 15 mole 01' anb;ydroua alum.in 

chloride was added . After an hour the reaction mixture was 

poured into 200ml of i.ee and dilute HCl, and the nitrobenze:ne 

was removed by steam distillation. Since no crystals were ob-

served in the residue from the distillation the mixture was 

discarded16• 

In a second unsuccessful. ttempt a mixture of Sg of 

aluminum chloride and lOg of phenyl acetate was heated at l40°C 

tor 15 minutes, but on treating the reaction mixture with 1:1 

HCl in ice no crystals were observed in the solution so the 
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mixture was again d1scarded1' 31• In both of these instances 

the yields would probably have been very low, and the tact that 

no product was observed may be attributed to an insufficient 

length of time tor crystallization. 

In the third attempt 0.075 mole of aluminum chloride was 

added portionwise to a solution of 0.05 mole of phenyl acetate 

in SOml ot nitrobenzene. This mixture was heated at 50°0 !or 

three hours and then 40ml of chilled l:l HCl was added. The 

n:itrobenzene was rellloved by steam distillation. The residue 

from the distillation was evaporated to 50ml and cooled in an 

ice bath. Arter standing tor a brief period this residue waa 

tiltered, and the crystals wen collected and washed with l5ml 

ot 1:1 HCl. These ceystals were pink in color indicating an 

appreciable amount or impurities. Consequently, they were re-

crystallized from boiling water, but the discoloration persisted 

and even seemed to increase on heating indicating that the im· 

purities consisted primarily of g-hydro~acetophenone and complex 

aluminum salts. The weight of these crystals was 2.Jg (33.8,l) 

and they melted at 107°~108.5°C, or slightly below the reference 

~elting point of 109°C. 

In the fourth attempt to prepare ,E-hydroxyaeetophenone 0.15 

mole of anhydrous aluminum chloride was added to a solution of 

0.10 mole ot phenyl acetate in 75ml of nitrobenzene. The mixture 
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was allowed to stand overnight at room temperature39 after 

which it was poured into lOOml ot 25% HCl and steam-distilled. 

The residue was allowed to stand tor two aay • At the end of 

this time l .3g (10%) or colorless crystals were collected which 

melted at ios.3•-109•c. 

In the final preparation of R-hydroJCY&eetophenone 0 .225 

mole of anhydrous aluminum chloride was slowly added to a solu-

tion or 0.15 mole of phenyl acetate in lOOml of nitrobenzene. 

The mixture was heated at 60•-7o•c for 3 hours with th~rough 

stirring . During this reaction time a large amount of HCl waa 

evolved. Next, the reaction mixture waa poured into lOOml ot 

l:l HCl and steam distilled. The residue was .filtered after 

standing two days to give 4.3g of pale orange cl'j"stale. The 

filtrate was evaporated to about one-third of its volume to 

give on standing an additional l . 4g or light orange needles . 

The total yield trom this preparation was then 5.7g (27$) of 

~-hydroJIYaeetophenone melting at about l08°-109•c . 

The low yielde in these preparations may be attributed to a 

number of factors, the most important being a slow reaction rate 

at low temperatures . Other factors include incomplete decomposi-

tion of the intermediate complex ae shown by the persistent red 

color, reversal of the reaction during the steam distillation, 

and incomplete crystallization. 
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It is interesting to note that conflict exi ts in the 

previously reported yields of i -hydro:xy- cetophenone rrom the 

Fries reaction . everal investigatora1 have reported yields 

of 751', but Thom 37 lists a prob ble yield of JO% for the 

_2-hydroxyacetophenone implying that ~hydro.xyacetophenone is 

formed in a yield of 3<»1 or less since phenyl acetate apparent-

ly poesesse no structural or electronic effects that should 

tena to favor the yield or the para derivative . This lower 

value is supported by the present work. 

Preparation .2! 3-Acetyl-'"9!lydro?CYtoluene 

OH AcH3 
VocH3 

A total of twelve attempts were made to prepare 3-acetyl• 

6-hydro~oluene by the Fries rearrangement of 2-creeyl acetate . 

This study was made using a variety of reaction conditions and 

concentration ratios in order to resolve the contusion existing 

between the reported yielde o! Blatt (S0-85~)1 and Thomaa37, 

Potter28, and Jacksonl7 (20-25%) . 

In the first three attempts 0. 05 mole ot o-creayl acetate -
was heated with 0.075 ole of anhydrous aluminum chloride in 

50ml or nitrobenzene.39 at temperat.ures of about 50°, 70°, and 



80 °C fer three hours. No product was isolated from these prep-

arations because of insufficient crystallization time. It was 

observed, however, that only very small amounts of HCl were 

evolved at temperatures below 70°C . Upon addition ot colA 

dilute HCl to the reaction mixture a very heavy gelatinous 

precipitate, consisting mo,otly ot aluminum. oxides, waa obtained. 

'l'his precipitate proved very troublesome in view of the !act 

that it was readily precipitated or dissolved in the same 

aqueous media ae the desired. product . 

* * * • * 

Preparation li' In this atteropt 0 . 075 mole or aluminum chloride 

was again added to a solution of 0.05 mole of £•Cresyl acetate 

in 50ml or nitrobenzene, and the resulting mixture was he$ted to 

6Q•c fer two hours. The mixture from the :reaction was poured 

into lOOml or cold water to which lOOml of 25j HCl was added. 

Thie mixture was heated on a water bath until nearly colorless 

and was then extracted with lOOllll. of ether. The ether ex.tract 

was in turn extracted with .30ml of 25% KOH. The alkaline ex-

tract was acidified with lrl HCl and allowed to stand until 

crystals had formed . A yield or l . ?g (23%) ot near•white 

crystals was obtained . 
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Preparation 2 t Using the quantit.ies or ester and catalyst men .. 

tioned before in 35ml of nitrobenzene, the mixture was, allowed 

tQ stand overnight at room temperature. The reaction mature 

was then poured into 100.ml of cold water to ldlich lOOml ot 25% 

HCl was added. Thie mixture was heated on a water bath, but it 

was observed thet in this case the heating seemed to darken the 

mixture. Nevertheless, the mixture wu e.xtracted with lOOm.l or 

ether, and the ether wa,s extracted with 15% aqueous KOH. No 

crystals were obtained by acidifying the KOH extract with 

1:1 HCl . 

Preparation §.: Using the same ratio of reactants a.s in the 

preceding preparations and 40ml of nitrobenzene as sol'lfent,. the 

mixture wae heated at 60•0 for two hours. The reaction ndxture 

was pou~ed slowly into lOOml of 10% NaOH solution and mixed 

thoroughly. The nitrobenzene was then removed by steam di&• 

tillation. The residue was acidified with l:l HCl and extracted 

with 75ml of chloroform. After removing the chiorotorm by vacuum 

evaporation, approximately 0 . 5g of a dark red resin was obtained. 

The formation of this resinous material. was attributed at the 

time to the use of an exceedingly active sample or anhydrous 

aluminum chloride which may have caused a more rapid reaction 

than desired. 



Preear,a.tion 1• Using the same amounts ot materials 1 in 

Preparation 6, the mixture was heated at 50°C tor 2 hours, 

poured slowly into lOOml ef io:i Ne.OH solution, .and etemn-

distilled to remove the nitrobenzene . The residue from the 

distillation was acidified with concentrated HCl and extracted 

with 75ml of ether . The ether was then extracted with l5J 

NaOH. The entire extr~ction process was repeated using the 

s e ether but fresh sodium hydroxide solution. The alkaline 

eXtract were then aeidifif!Ki with concentrate HCl. 

The various eolutions obtained during this preparation 

were allowed. to stand·f'or about 24 hour$ with the following 

resulto: 

{A) A portion of the acidified solution remaining from 

the steam dietil~ation was filtered to remove the in-

organic preeip1tat• and allowed to tand. After about 

fo\U' hours the appearance ot a tew coarse needle- like 

cry-stale was noted . These crystals were st.raw ... colo:red 

and melted sharply at 109°c. The molten substance was 

dark red, but on solidification the original color 

J!'eappeared. 

(B) The remainder or the aqueous solution after being 

extracted twice with ether was evaporated to a volume or 
60ml. On standing; two distinct types 0£ crystals were 
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tormed. One type consisted. of coarse white granule• 

which dissolved aontpletely on the addition or a small 

8lllount of water. The second type was in the form ot 
tine, light yellow needles which seemed to be un-

a.rteeted by the addition of water. These needles were 

transf'ormed to coaT.se, dark red granules by briet heat-

ing over a water bath. Prolonged heating changed the 

color to a light brown . The melting PQint of theee 

crystal was l07-109°C. 

(C) The ether solution after being extracted twice 

with Na.OH wae ot an orange color. It wae evaporated 

nearly to dryneecs, but only a very small amount, of a 

viscous, dark red liquid was obtained. 

(D} The first sodium hydroxide extract was acidified 

and allowed to stand overnight after which a thin lqer 

ot crystals appeared. The pattern ot these cryetale 

resembled that of an oeaeone, The cryetala were pre-

dominant}¥ white with some dark red discoloration, but 

on drying they became d"'1rk red and elted at about 105°C, 

(E) The second sodium hydroxide extract was acidified 

and on standing produced the same type eryst;a.le deecribed 

in (D). When these er;ystale were pulverized they became 
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light gl'ay, though on melting a dark t<ed liquid was formed. 

The observed melting point wae 107°C. 

(f) The solid products of (B), (D), and (E) were assumed to 

be ot approximately the saine composition in viev ot the 

aimilarities of appearance and melting points. The com-

bined weight of the mixed crystals was 2.)g.. A portion 

(O.?g) of the combined solids was recrystallized from 

27ml or boiling water and decolorbed with charcoal. The 

purified crystals were white, floceulent needles weighing 

o.37g, and melting at l09°C. It may be assumed.• therei'o;re, 

that the minimum yield from this particular preparation 

was 16:C. 

P,repar11tion .§i In this attempt. to prepare 3-acetyl-6-hydro~ ... 

toluene 20g (0 .15 mole) ot anhydrous aluminum. chloride wu added 

port,ionwise to a aoluti.on of l!)g (0.10 mole) of s-cresyl acetate 

in 65ml o,t nit.robenzene. The mixture was heated at 40°C for 2. 5 

hours and then poured into lOOml ot: 1,i KOH solution . The re• 

sulting 'mixture was steam-distilled to remove the nitrobenzene. 

The i-esidue was made slightly acidic with concentrated HCl and 

filtered immediately to remove the inorganic sediment. The 

filtrate was then allowed to stand overnight+ Tbe crystal.a 

tonned during this period were collected and reeryetal.lized. 

trom lOOml of boiling water containing a.bout .3g of charcoal. 
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The purified product weighed 2. 4g (16%) and appeared ne small 

white n edles melting sharply at 109°C . 

Preparation ,2s .Using the eame quantities of material as in 

Preparation 8, the mixture was heated at 65-75°C for )0 minutes 

vi.th thorough stirrin to tacilitate the evolution or HCl. 

During the he ting the reaction mixture turned nearly black. 

The mixture was then poured into lOOml of 20% KOH which t ailed 

to completely neutralize the ixture. The acidic mixture was 

ste -distilled, and the residue from the distillation was 

poured into lOOml ot 1:1 HCl. After standing overnight, the 

~rystals formed were sepaPated . d recrystallized fl:-om boiling 

water containing 3g of charcoal. The weight o! 3-acetyl-6-

hydroxytoluene thus obtained was 2. 7g (18%). · The melting point 

ot the product was 108-109°0. 

Preparation .!Qt A solution of 75g (0. 5 mole) £-cresyl acetate 

in 200ml or nitrobenzene wae treated with lOOg (0 ,75 mole) or 
anhydrous aluminum. chloride and the mixture was heated &t 

60·70°0 with stirring tor 1 . 5 hours . At the end or this time 

it was pour d into lOOml ot 1:1 HCl and steam-distilled. ·The 

residue wae allowed to stand for 48 hours and wae then extracted 

with ether . The ether was extracted with aOH solution which 

was then acidified . After standing, about 7. 5g of impure 

3-aeetyl- 6- hydroxytoluene was collected and recrystallized 
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from boiling water to give a yield of 6.3 (8%) of crystals 

melting at 107-l09°C. 

In this preparation a:e in all previous instanoee in thie 

work where a Fries reaction has been involved, a reddish black 

subetanee appears during the initial stagee ot the reaction. 

This substance appears first as an oil, but it quickly tolid• 

ifies at room teillperature. The solid presents the appearance 

or a hetel"ogeneous resin so familiar in the very rapid Fries . 

reactions, but in every case it was eatiily dissolved in NaOH 

solution and repreeipitated without change by neutralizing with 

HCl. Furthermore, a relatively pure sample of 3-acetyl ... 6 .. 

hydroxytoluene in the form of white crystals will yield a 

significant ttnount of the dark eil when the cryeta.ls are die-

solved in boiling water. The d&rk colored eolid was at !'irst 

thought to be a mixture of aluminum oxides and aluminum sl:l.lts 

ot the crtho and pare.-hydroJcy" ketonea, but this conjecture is 

open to serious questicn. Apparently, however, heating seeme 

to greatly favor 1ts fonna.t.ion up to a point. 

Approximately )Og of the solid material was obtained in 

this preparation. When this dark red substance was Q.issolved 

in aqueous Na.OH, the solution posseesed a reddish brown color. 

Several samples of this solution were heated to boiling with a 

little charcoal and acidified with HCL The mixture was then 



filtered while hot . The filtrate upon cooling produced a sur-

prisingly large amount of yellow, needle-shaped crystals which 

melted t l07-108. 59C. ubsequent inve.5tigations have shown that 

by the application or heat, neutralization, and decolorization a 

large portion of the resin-like substance can be tr nsformed into 

pale 'yellow to colorless crystals . That is, at least 50% of the 

dark colored material i&, or is converted to 3-acetyl-6-hydrolcy'-

toluene. ·· The time required to obtain the product in tho form 

cf clear crystals, however, is so great that this method is 

hardly practical on more than a veey small scale . 

Pr.eeara.tion y: In this preparation 62,5g (0. 50 mole) or 
anhydrous aluminum. chloride was ·ad ed over a period or 15 min-

utes to a &~lution of 45g (0 .30 mole) of 2_-crosyl acetate in 

lOOml ot· nitrobenzen • The mixture wa al.lowed to stand over-

night with thorough stirring, and waa then poured very elow]J' 

into lOOml of 2.5% NaQH. This mixture was eteam.-distilled and 

poured slowly into 200ml or chilled 20~ HCl. The resulting 

mixture was allowed to·stand about two days after which it was 

filtered, and the impure solid was recrystallized from boiling 

water . The purified product weighed 16.4g {36. 5%) . 

Preearation _g: Seventy-five grams (0. 5 mole) of 2-creeyl 

acetate was dissolved in 300ml of nitrobenzene. T-o this solution 

lOOg (0.75 mole) of anhydrous aluminum chloride was added in 
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portions, end the resulting eolution was allowed to stand with 

stirring for 48 hours . After thi tim had elapsed the reaction 

mixture was poured. into one liter of NaoH. 'l'he mixture was 

then steam-distilled until nitrobenzen ceased to be carried 

over. The residue was acidified. with 111 J Gl a.nd the steam dis• 

tillaticn repeat d . Onl\y about a gr of impure 5-acetyl-6· 

hydro.x;ytoluene was obt ined3 . Th :re idue from the second dis· 

tillation was ev porated to one-third of its original. volume and 

allowed to stand . '!'he yield ot· 3-aee~yl-6-hydroxytoluene wae 

estimated a.a somewhat less than 20%1 bUt the crystals were not 

purified. The organic lay r of the first steam-distillate, which 

turned dark orange on standing, was washed first with 5% NaOH and 

then with water, dried with magnesiun auliate, and distilled . 

The distillate boiling at 205•2l2°C waa collected. This dis• 

tillate weighed 207g and was assumed to ·coneist solely or nitro-

benzene and 2-cresyl acetate . A ~ le of the distillate weigh-

ing 26.62g was saponified by refluxing for one hour with 75ml 

of 0. 873.M alcobolio KOH. By titrating the saponif'ied solution 

with O.lON HCl using e. methyl orange indicator the content of 

o-cr syl acetate Wa.$ found to be 29 . Sg for the total diatillate . -
A second sample of the distillate weighing 6.85g was aaponified 

using 75tnl of O. S73M KOH and re!luxin tor l . 5 hours . 'l'he total 

content of 2-cresyl acetate in the distillate on the b&aie of 



the second sample was 3) . 9g. In other words, these saponifica-

tion values indicate respectively that only 39. $% and 45.3$ of 

the original. amount of .2,-cresyl aeetate was not used up in the 

Fries re ct1on. These value are obviously far below the true 

value since a portion of the steam distillate was discarded and 

the possibility or saponification during the steam-distillation 

of the lkitline mixture is ignored. An investigation of the 

ester eontent waa also m~e by a comparison of refractive 

indices. This investigati9n showed that the distillate contain· 

ed S mole per cent of 2-cresyl acetate. It it is assumed that the 

entire amount of solvent is steam-dietilled a.long with a consis-

tent amou..~t of .2,•cresyl acetate, the amount of unreacted ester 

is 78. 9~ of the original amount • . Thie value comp.ares favorably 

with that of 65% obtained by similar methods in another prepara-

tion where the yield of 3-acetyl-6-hydro.xytoluene was somewhat 

higher. 

* "' * * * 

In the preceding preparations the detailed procedures have 

been given for the preparation of .3-acetyl-6-hydroxytoluene, and 

from these preparations it is po~sibl to draw several eonelusione. 

First, the yield of 3-acetyl-6-hydroxytoluene obtainable by 

the Fries rearra.n ement or .2,-cresyl acetate ie unlim~ted f .rom 
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the theoretical viewpoint, but there eems to be at present 

practical limit which depends upon the procedure employed. 

Apparently an equilibrium exieta between ~-eresyl acetate, 

£_•8Ceto-_£-cresol, end E-aceto-,£-cresol. This equilibrium is 

shifted away fro the 2-aceto.-,£-cresol by heat, but the re-

action rate is too slow at roo temperature to giYe a high 

yield oi the £,-hydroxy ketone. The optimum temperature aeerns 

to be 40-70°C. The ratio or solvent to ester has little effect 

on the reaction, but the ost satisfactory ratio ot catalyst to 

ester seems to be the accepted value or 3:239• 

Second, the dark red resin described earlier e idently con-

sists primarily of varying amounts ot 3-acetyl-6-hydro~oluene 

and an aluminum complex of the ketone with lesser ounts or 
solvent-catalyst c plex, _£-eresyl cetate, and various inor &"iiC 

compounds. 

Third, the doubt as to the true n ture of the tetragonal 

clear crystal obtnined from the rearrange"!l.ent or _2-eresyl 

acetate has been resolved. This doubt was occasioned by the 

discrepancy between the observed melting point ot the crystals 

and the value ot l04°C reported by Nencki and Stoeber21 and by 

the similarities between the observed value and the melt.ing 

point of ;e-hydroxyacetophenone . These !acts led to the idea 

that an intermolecular migration of a methyl group, a 
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phenomenon. not unknown in F:ries reactions, 1UAY have occurred. 

A considerable depression in a m.ixed m.elting point indicated. 

that the compounds were not identical, but more positive con-

firmation seemed desirable. ·X-ray diffraction patterns ot both 

3-acetyl .. 6 ... hydrox;ytoluene, and ,2-hydroxyacetophenone were there-

fore made to detennil'le if the two products were identical. A 

comparison ot the tl!IO patterns showed that the two compounds 

were indeeti similar, but the dit'terenceei were suttieient to 

confirm. the tact that the two compounds were not identical. 

Further proof' was provided by the tact that an ether solution 

of J!•hydroxyacetophenone showed total light absorption in the 
• region 2200·3500A whereas an ether solution or approximately 

the same concentration of J•acetyl-6-hydrox;yt.oluene showed total 
0 

absorption in the region 2200-J600A. A eat1stactory identifica-

tion ot the cryst.als in question was obtained by a comparison of 

the molar re!ractivities. The refractive index or the crystals 

in doubt was found to be 1.6? (n0). Uaing this value and 

l.24g/mi as the densit7 at the same temperature, the experi-

mentally determined molar refractivity was .42.7 which is in very 

good agreement with the caleule.ted value ot 43.457, Using the 

same quantities the experimentally dete:rmined molar refractivit7 

of I?·hydro.xyacetopbenone was 29.4 'lllhich ia in veey poor agreement 

with the calculated value or 37.739. Both ot the preceding 
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Table I. Effect of Conditions. on Yields of 
J-Acetyl-6•hydroxytoluene from 
,2-Cresyl Aeetat 

Volume ot SolveBt Time Temp. Method or Method ot Yield Unit Vol. Ester (hr.) ( oc) Decomposition Sep ration 

7,4 2.0 60 10% RCl ether 23% 
extraction 

5.2 24 (25) 10% HCl ether 
extraction 

5.9 2.0 60 10~ N OH steam dist. 
plus CHCl3 
extra.ct ion 

5.9 2.0 50 10% NaOH steam dist. 16i 
plus Et20 

e.xtr. 

4.a 2.5 40 15% KOH steam 16% 
dist. 

4.8 0.5 65·75 20~ KOH ate am 18% 
dist. 

' 3.0 l • .5 60-70 l:l HCl steam 
diet. 

2.5 24 (25) 25% NaOH steam 36.5% 
dist. 

4.4 48 (25) lM Na.OH steam 20% 
diet. 

Note: In all preparations the catalyst-ester ratio was essentially 
constant at 1.5 moles of catalyst per mole of ester. 
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calculated olar retractiv1t1es include an. exllltation factor 

of 1.76 as a result of the extranuclear conjugated double bond. 

It is theretore concl ded that the product obtained in this work 

by the rearrangement of E_-eresyl acetate is 3-ae tyl-6-hydro;xy-

toluene which hn a melting point dthin the range 107.9-109.a•c. 

Preparation £!: J-Acetyl-6-methogytoluene 

+ , H + NaI 

Several attempts were made to p:i:-epare .3-a.cetyl-6-methoxy .. 

t.oluene utilizing the information obtttined by Jackson17, 
16 ' 28 Grymes , P.nd otter • In the tirot attempt 3g {0.0.2 mole) 

of 3-a.cet.yl .. 6-hydrolcy'toluene was cti e>olv~ in a solution of 2g 

(0~05 mole) Ne.OH in 20ml ot methanol. To this solution 7.lg 

(0 . 05 mole) ot metl\Yl iodide was added, and the reeulting solu-

tion was refluxed for one hour over a water bath . The reaction 

tdxtu:re w s then poured into lOOml of 5 HCl and the mixtu~e waa 

evaporated to 1/3 of its original vol • After standing for 

two days at about 0°C,, the orystale were collected and found to 

weigh l . l7g. 

In a secon preparation l .4g (0 .0093 mole) of 3-acetyl-6· 

hyuroqtoluene wa.a dissolved in .solution of lg (0.025 mole) 
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of NaOR in 20ml of methanol. Again 7. lg (0.05 mole) of methyl 

iodide was added, and the mi>:ture was refluxed for 1. 5 hour$ 

over · a water bath . The reaction mixture was poured into lOOml 

of 10$ RCl and evaporated to l/2 volume . 'l'he miltttl?'e wa.e then 

chilled in an ice-:>alt mixture tor 15 hours. At the end of this 

time 0 . 883g of long, straw-colored needles were collected which 

melted considurably below 60 9C. 

l.n the final attempt to prepare 3-acetyl-6~metho.xytoluene 

4g (O.l mole) of NaQH was added to ~ solution of 15g (O. l mole) 

·or _3 ... ecetyl-6-hydroxytoluene in 300ml of methanol. To the re-

sulting solution 21.)g (O. l5 mol.e) of metcyl iodide wu added, 

and the mixture was reflwted for l hou.r and 15 minutes over a 

water bath. The reaction mixture was then distilled at atmos• 

pheric pressure . After collecting 250ml of distillate bGiling 

at 61+-65 °C, the distillation was ec:mtinued at a. preasure or 
30-40mm.. The vacuum distillation !ailed to produce any apprec-

iable distillate and the contents ot the distilling flask charred 

very readily. This 'preparation resembles those of Potter28 who 

obtatned similar results. A paper by Noller and Ad.ams23 in which 

3-acetyl-6-m.ethoxytoluene was prepared in a 73% yield by the 

e.eylation or £_-methoxytol11ene, and a similar preparation by 

Jackson17, however, indic~te that tho vacuum. di.Stillatlon should 

proceed without difficulty. The melting point ot the compound 
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given b.y Noller and .dams is 26-.26 . 5 °C and the boiling point is 

ll6°C at J or 273 .5°c at 744 mm. 

Preparation or 3-Acetyl-6-hydroxybenzal.dehyde 

In this preparation ,E.-hydroxyaeetophenone-2,4·dinitrophenyl-

hydrazine (mp 68°C) was prepared in a n.arly quantitative yield, 

and ).2g (0 .015 mole) of the addition product was dissolved in a 

solution or 5.6g (O. l mole) KOH in 20ml or water. The resulting 

sol~tion immediately turned nearly ·black. To this solution 12g 

(O. l mole) at chloroform was added P.nd the resulting m.i.Yture was 

refluxed for one hour . It was than steam-distilled to remove the 

excess chloroform and acidified with dilute sulturic acid. On 

standing a dark brown solid was precipitated which formed in 

small clumps of reddish-brown, wool-like fibers on drying. This 

substance was found to giYe a positive ehling's test, but it was 

not purified or exanined further. The reaction presum bly took 

place as shown belows 

H H 
~N •N•N=C• OH CHClJ OiNQ-N-?l=C- OH 

CH3 KOH )Ill 

tf02 ca3 

JHMH2 OH 

H2So!:f: 
) o~ + O°"o Hi) 

N02 COCH) 
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From a consideration of the preceding reactions it is 

probable that the pod ti ve Fehlin 's teat / s produced by the 

regener ted dinitrophen;ylhydrazine rather than by J-e.cetyl-6-

hydro.x;ybenzaldehyde. Thus, the fe eibility of a Reimer-Tieman 
16 reaction is very much open to ueetion in thia c se in ·pite 

ot the analogous case where a 14. 7% yield of the ?-alde~~-d wa 

obtained from ,E-hydro:x;rbenr.oie acid2 . 

Preparation ot J- cetyl-6-methoqbenzaldehl!!• 

OCH3 · OCHJ OCH3 

oc~ CCl4 > CHBr2 
~o . CHO 

+ Br.z . u. v. ,.. 
CCCH3 COCH3 COOH3 

In ord~r to decide the value of the above reactions &n in-

veetigation of the facility of the addition or substitution of 

bromin wae ade on sever al compounds containing similar groups . 

It as known that bromine would displace two of the hydrogens on 

t he methyl group of toluene and would not easily repl e the third 

sine a procedure had been developed for the f onnation of .E,-bromo-

benzal bromide from £-bromotoluene in a 60-69% yield24• Since the 

l iter ture was e.ppa.rontly devoid or information on the dde-clu>.in 

bromination of eenoitive pol,yfunction aromatic molecules, how-

ever, several qualitative trials were made on the rate at which 



certain compounds would decolorize solutions of bromine in car-

bon tetrachloride . Accordingly, it was found that while teluene, 

ani ... ole, and aeetophenone decolorized the solution very rapidly, 

,E-methoxya.cetoph none was very much leo etive. It w con-

cluded, thererore, that the brotlin tion of J-aeetyl-6-metholl;Y• 

toluene should occur to the greatest extent at the methyl group 

directly attached to the ring, 

In this final et ge of the syntbesi6 of 3-aeetyl-6-metbo~

benialdehyde appro:x..imate~ 0, 6g ot impure 3-acetyl-6-metho.)cy"• 

toluene was dissolved in lOml ot CC14 and l5ml of ethanol aince 

it is rather insoluble in CC14 alone. 'rh1:s solution ;in a test 

tube was placed under a 150 watt, unfrosted tungsten filament 

lam.p24 at a temperature of 40-50°C. To thi solution.approxi-

mately one gra'n of bromine in 5.ml ot CC14 a added and the 

reaction was allowed to continue for 7 minu~es. At this time, 

the solution was a pale yellow. Steam was then bubbled through 

the solution to hydrolyze the J~acetyl-6-methoxybenzal bromide 

and simultaneou ly remove the cc14• During the hydrolysis the 

appearance or a flocculent precipitate w noticed in the teet 

tube. Thie precipitate after drying appeared a reddii:;h .... ora.nge 

grains. Th ee grains were rec:rystallized once from boiling water 

to gi.ve appro.ximately 0 • .2g of a white powder whieh melted at 

l4z.3.143. 5•c. This Powder was soluble in hot water or .ethenol 
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end gave a pale yellow solution in both cases. It waa in-

soluble, however, in cold water, cold ethanol, ether, and carbon 

tetrachloride. This powder was !ound to leave no residue on 

ignition. In all of theee qualities this compo'\Uld resemblee the 

compound identified by Gra;r and Bonner7 as )-acetyl-6-m.etho.x;,r· 

benzaldehyde whioh melted at 144°-0. In &ddition, this compound 

readily gave a positive Fehling 1s test, but it gave no color with 

alcoholic terric chloride solution. The compound aleo formed a 

bright red solid with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine which ehowed 

signs of decomposition at 12l°C but was still in the solid state 

at 200°c . 



In this work two methods of approach 1;.o t.he synthesis of 

J-acetyl .. 6-methox;ybenzaldehyde have been tested. In the first 

method the starting material was phenol, &nd the overall picture 

may be represented as follows: 

OH 

0 

NaOH 

AlC,,> CHCl3 
KOH > 

Thie method proved unsatists.ctory as a result of the failure of 

the Reimer-Tieman reaction. In the second line of approach t~e 

starting material. was .e-creaol. The overall synthesis may be 

represented b7 the reactions shown below. 



OH OCOCH) OH OCH3 NaOH ~ 
OCH3 llCl3~ oc93 CHJI 

(CH3C0)20 NaOH 
COCH3 

oc"> OCH) OCH3 OCH) Br2 > 
OClll"2 H20 OCHO 

CCl4 
)t 

COCH3 COCH3 COCH3 

The above series or reactions proved aucoeeeful and therefore 

represents a total synthesis ot J-acetyl-6-methojcy'benz6l.dehyde. 

This synthesis has the advantage over that developed by Gray and 

Bonner {c.f. page l) in that the carbonyl carbon 1.a originall1 

present in the molecule. A further advantage of this synthesis 

is a rel tivel.y high yield for each step with the exception of 

the Fries reaction. Even in this step the unreacted eater is 

easily recovered and can be re-used. Finally~ by considering 

3-acetyl-6 etholl:;Ytoluene aa a tarting teriaJ. comparable to 

th }?-methoJf1'acetophenone used by Gray and Bonner it is seen 

that the number of reactions involved has been reduced from tour 

to two which can be carried out in situ without isolating the --
inte ediate. 

In conclusion, it must be rec lled that neither of the 

lines of approach utilized 1n this work are original, but on}T 

• 
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17 represent a continuation and nlargement of the work of Jackson , 

Potter28, and Geymeal6. This work has contlmed, .however, the 

expectations of Grymee in that a method ot directly introducing 

the ca.rboeyl group into a ring containing an acetyl group is most 

unlikeq. This work has al. o shows that a Fries re rrangement of 

_2-cresyl acetate may- be employed with a high over-all' yield in 

the synthesis of 3-a.cetyl·6-metho;g;rbenzaldehyde. 



SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 

During the course ot thie work several features have come 

to light which obv1ouCJly have an important bearing on the syn-

thesis preaentedJ but which have not been investigated. The 

most important ot these is a study of the effect of various 

conditions on the ett1ciency of the bromination of 3-acetyl-

6-methoJCYtoluene. Another phase ot interest is a search tor 

satistaetory methods of preparing 3-acetyl-6-metho.x,ytoluene 

only three or which have apparently been found17123. A third 

f'eature o! great intereet and importance in this work ie an 

investigation of the kinetics or the Fries 1'.'earrangement ot 

2-cresyl acetate. Such a study could not help having tar-

reaching et!ecte in relating the many pirical observations 

govendng this and other Fries reac,tions. 
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Part II t Review of the Fries Reacticn 

The Pries reaction was £irst recognized as a distinct type 

of reaction in about 1897 by the German chemist Karl F'ries10, 

but it was not unt1l 1909 that information about this reaction 

appea~ed in the literature as abstracts trom papers pr-esented by 

Fries 'and G. finckll at Marburg University. These papers dealt 

with a new method tor producing hyd:n>JC;V...-acetophenones troin the 

eorreeponding acetates, particularly 2·hydroxy-5•methyl- -

cbloroaeetophenone, as intermediates in the preparation or 
<various coumanones. In this work the ortho hydro)(y"••ketone 

derivatives ot ! .. and l?,•tolyl acetates were obtained in yielde 

of about 80%. 

Since the discovery of the Fries reaction a great deal ot 
inf orma.tion concerning various appl.i(;ation and mechanisms h&a 

been published with the net effect that the scope and value ot 

the reaction in synthetic work is still a. controversial matter• 

The general nature of the ree.etion -niay be shown, however, by the 

classieal example ot phenyl acetate which by varying the temper&-

ture can be ade to undergo rearrangement to the ortho and eara 

hydro.xyac$tophenones in the presence of anhydrous aluminwn chloride. 

QI 

and/or 6 (l) AlCl.3 
j) 
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The conditions atfeeting the Fries reaction re the nature 

ot the ester, temperature, and solvent. The amount of reactants 

used does not eeem to e.tfeot the product of the reaction, but it 

may show a pronounced e!f'eet on the yields obtained. 

A vast amount of study has been made on 

the .scope or the Fries reaction with regard to the nature ot 
esters which can be made to undergo rearrangement in appreciable 

amounts. In general, the reaetion m~ be said to apply to any 

phenyl ester of a ce.rboqlic acid, ard Claisen (1912)8 has shown 

that a. similar reaction occurs with a number ot phenyl• all<yl 

ethers. Unfortunate~. very little work has been done 1n the 

way of a.n inve6tigation or the Fries reaction in thio eatere36 

and thio ethers, but it is quite reasonable to assume that the 

react.ion will proceed in much tbe eame manner with such compounds 

as it does with the corresponding OJtYgen-containing molecules . 

The effect ot subetituents in the phenol has a pronounced 

ettect on the course and extent or the Fries reaction. 0 The 

presence of a single alkyl group or halogen atom in the nucleus 

introduces no complications. A nitre or benzoyl group in either 

the ortho or ear& position to the hydro~ group stops the 

reaetion11 5• As a matter ot tact, nearly all sta-ongl;y !!!!-
directing groups such as nitro, carboJCylie, aeyl, and carbonyl 
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groups will show a marked inhibiting etf ect on the reaction it 

they are preeent in either en ortho or para position to th• 

ester linkage; whereas electron-releasing groups such a alkyl, 

ino, a..~ imino group will have very little 

effect on the reaction if they are present in either the ortho 

or para position. If, however, these electron-releasing groups 

are located 1n the ~ position, they usually tend to facilitate 

the reaction. In o e ca8es the presence of electron-releasing 

groups in the ~ position will have an inhibiting effect on 

the Fries reaction, but in such cases the effect is probab'.cy 

attributable to steric hindrance. These qualific tions are 

rather well illuetr ted by the results obtained from experiment• · 

on the Fries reaction using acetates ot the three creeols. 

!•Cresyl. acetate givee very high yield ot both ,2• and 

~-hydro~acetophenones, }?- cresyl acetate gives fairly high 

yields ot ,2-hydro.xyacetophenonei but _£•creeyl acetate give• 

low yields or both .2- and. _E-hydroxyacetophenone • !ho methyl 

group, of couree, remains unchanged by the reaction in every 

case. A rather thorough study and review o! the effect ot 

different alkyl eubstituents in a position ~ to the hydroxy 

groupl,5,37 has shown that methyl group has the moet notice-

able accelerating ettect, and. that the influence gradually 



with increases in chain length ,for oht.iins of two to ten carbon 

atoms. Branched ehain rr.diciUs in gener l exert a six-anger 

influence on the reaetio~ than the corresponding etraight-ehain 

The nature of the aeid radical seems to exert only a slight 

influence on the ease with wilit;h .a Fries reaction will take pl.ace. 

As examples, the phenyl est.ere of ... chloro ... l0,11, •hyd.ro~-, 

and ... ni tro"":'aoetic acids will \Uldergo rearrangement to the 

_2-hfdr"QJ!T ketonee in yields of '75~ or better13. Hithe length ot 

the aeyl etiain does not appear to atfeet the relative yields at 

! and ~·h1dro:xy ketonee. Yields of R isomers as high as 74.21 
were obtained with t.he Cio aeyl chloride by heating 0 . 2.a mole . 

of 1Cl3, O.ll mole ot phenol, and O~l mole ot RCOCl at 7Q•c 
for 3 hour~•129. In addition, Sen and Parmar.32 have found that 

esters et crotonic e.eid e~m be rearra.nge4 in yields up to <;6 .8%~ 

In ·a study or . the e~!ect · o.t increasing acid cha.in length, Blatt 

to~nd that for the !!~eresyl este~s ot prop.ionic, but;vric, 

val.e.ric, and caproic acids the yields of the .£-hydro~ ketone.al' 

ranged between 62% and 71.'$ with no uniformity. In an investiga• 

tion of phenyl-substituted aeide a .decrease in yielda was ob-

eerved with an inereaee in the l.ength of tha alkyl portion ot 
the aeid frOtD. a nearly quantitative yield ot the para derivative 

for benzoic acid to about. 70% for cinnamic acid using esters ol 

unsubstituted phenols. 
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Polyal.kylated phenols present a number of abnor1J1a1 reactions 
. ' ' 

when subjected to a Fries reaction. These abnormalities, however, 

may be claesitied in sever~ groups. The .f'irst group is composed 

of those molecules which rearrange to give the normal de~ivative 

with respect to the acyl rearrangement, but one or the &l.lcy-1 sub-

stituents is rearranged to another position on the ring.. The 

second eroup contains for the most part those compounds in which 

an alkyl group is displaced by the acyl group, and the displaced 

group migrates to another pod tion in the ring. The third. group 

comprises those esters which in undergoing rearrangement sufter 

the complete loss or an alkTl group. This type ot reaction ie 

demonstrated by the use ot such solvents .S benzene which after 

the rea.otion is round to be partially converted to an alkylated 

benzene. It 'lf"Ould seem that these abnorm.alitiee are the result 

ot a :reverse Friedel•Crarte reaction in which an alkyl radical 

is removed from the ring by the action of the catalyst, and. then 

is resubstituted to another position. For this reason it is Ve'f7 

difficult, nearly ispoasible, to predict with certainty the nature 

of the final products of a Fries reaction on a polyalky'lated 

phenyl eater. 

Nat.ure !!.!. .!J:!! Cata!zat The catalysts used in the Friee 

reaction are, for the most pa.rt, the ame as those ueed in 

the Fr:i.edel-Cr&fts reaction. These catalysts are all strong 
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acids, and as a. :result they re.act with the ester tc form e com• 

plex aalt as an intermediate. these intermediates usually im• 

pa.rt a red or green color to the $Olution1 and frequently they 

posseos a high degree of stability. In some aeees it ie even 

necessary to reflux the complex in: an acidic solution in order 

to decompose it. The cat.l.llyat by met!Uls of tbeee intem.edi.ate 

products therefore serves to iower the energy requirements for 

rearrangement . This role of the catalyst is shown by the fact 

that scme phenyl esters can be made to rearrange to the hydroq 

ketones by the application of heat alone.39,40. The most gen-

erally. used Fries reaction catalysts in order ot their decreasing 

:reaet.ivity are: AlC1.J, Fec13, ZnCl2, a3ro4, BFJ" Boron tri.-

tluoride is seldom used because or its tendency to produce 

numerous undesirable eide reactions . From the preceding list it 

should not be thought that because aluminum chloride is the most 

reactive cataly'st that it is automatically the moat e£ficient . 

The above list indicates only the relative facility with which 

a particular catalyst will eau&e a rearrangement. In reactive 

esters the higher members ot the series will cause such a rapi d 

reaction that the products ar e mostly tars . A very important 

feature or every Fries reaction catalyst is that its reactivity 

depends on being completely anhydrous . This requirement follow• 
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naturally from the effect of .water in decreasing the aeidio nature 

of the catalysts. 

Ef'fe~t .E! !b£ Solvent In the rie reaction as in many other 

rearrangements the solvent plays a.n important role. A complete 

explanation of the solvent ettect has not been found, but it can 

be eaid with certainty that the influence of the solvent ie not 

limited solely to a reduction ot the nwriber of collisions between 

reacting particles, though thie ia undoubted4r a major feature. · 

Another et.feet has been dt!tecribed. as a ca.taqst aenei tize.tion 

where the eatalyct fo:rme a complex with tbe eo,lvent13. A number 

of Fries reactions have been attempted without $olvent other than 

the reactants themselves with notewoz-thy sucee~s, but in such 

instances the reaction must be run at relatively high tempera• 

turee where the yield of the para isomer is ver-.r low. Woodruff 

and Pierson40, hcwever, obtained total conversions ot pheeyl 

acetate approaching ao% of the theoretical by merely heating 

the ester to 160°•170°0 Without solvent. At this temperature 

the product consisted of a mixture ot ,2- and ,2•hydroxya.ceto-

phenones. 

'rhe net purpose of a solvent in the Frie$ r•action ia• 

therefore, to lower the minimum temperature at which the desired 
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reaction will take place at a. reasonable rate. With this con-

eeption in mind, Ralston, Ingle, . and li.c0orkle29 have made a 

thorough investigation or the most common solvents used in the 

Fries reaction r cognizing, o! course, that only those liquids 

which are virtually inert toward the Lewie acids can be used . 

'['he findings 0£ theee men mq be awnmarized as follows: 

l. The solvents studied included carbon disulfide, 

tetrachloroethane, nitrobenzene, and petroleum 

2. or the above liquids nitrobenzene wae found to give 

the highest ratio of par~ to ortho derivative•. 

3. Carbon 4ieulfide gives the highest ration of orthO 

to para derivatives. 

The most desirable amount of solvent to use in the Friee 

reaction is enera.ll.y acknowledged to be pproximately five 

times the weight of the este:r39_ 

It ha.s been mentioned previously that 

by varying the temperature at which a ries reaction is run it ie 

paseible to vary the nature or the product. The effect of tem-

perature upon the Fries reaction is one of its most distinguish-

ing characteristics, and tnia effect can be predicted with cer-

tainty in every known case. The rule for anticipating which ot 
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the two normal products will be formed at n given temperature 

is that the number of a.eyl groups migrating to the .£!:!:.! position 

begins to decrease rapidly above a certain low temperature, and 

the number of acyl groupe migrating to the ortho position v r iea 

directly as the temperature . An e.lt'cellent picture of the ertect 

of increasing temperature on the Fries reaction ia shown in 

Table II. 

Table II. E!teet Qf Temperature on Yields 0£ 
,2- and 1?"" Iiytlroxy Ketones from lOg 
ot !-Cresyl Acetate5 . 

Temperature 
( C) 

25 

;o 

7'J 

100 

L'20 

150 

165 

2-Aeetyl-5-hydro:x;y• 
toluene, 11- Hydro:xy 

Ketone (g) 

s.o 
S. 4. 

s.e 
3.7 
2.7 . 

1.0 

o.o 

4-Acetyl•5-h,ydroJq"-
toluene, _£• }\ydroll\Y 

Ketone (g) 

o.o 
0 .1 

0 .2 

6.0 

7.0 
8.0 

9. 5 
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Thus, it 1$ found that the yields ot ;eara isomers are in• 

cre~ed by brief heating at moderate temperatures . The m8ximum 

temperature favorable to the formation of the !-hydro:x;y ketone 

will of course vary with the choice of solvent, ea.talyet, and 

ester; but in no case has it been found to exceed 100•c. In 

re.ct, the highest yi.elde f .rom a number ot esters have been ob-

ta.ined at temperatures of 50• ... 75•c. Mild hes.ting reduces the 

optimum reaction tim from io ... 14 hours at room .temperature to 

l-2 hours at 70°0 . 

From Table II it is readily seen tha.t more draetio c.ondi"" 

tions favor the yield of 2-hydro:x;y- ketones, and tor thie :ret.son 

the reaction is carried out at temperatures above l,20•C . At 

these high temperatures essentially all of the ester is con-

verted either to the desired product or to resinous tars . Con-

sequently, the ortho derivative 1n the form of a viscous oil 

may be removed in a high degree of purity by steam ·distilla-

tion314, and the reaction does not require a solvent . 

Mechanism of th R action ---------- At a first glance the Fries 

reaction would seem to closely resemble the Friedel-Crafts 

reaction, and interestingly enough there is abundant evidence 

that the resemblance is more than superficial . As a result, 

it seems fitting to first review an accepted mechani of the 
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Friedel-Crafts reaction, taking th ac tylation of benzene 

an example13, 30: 

~o CH:f ""Iii-..~- Cl - - - AlCl3 

O· 
0 CH3 0 

H ~ 
-CH) 0 +H@ 
~ # 

H 

(2) 

(3) 

Though the exsct echanism of the rie"' reaction i till un-

known, thre different echaniSl:l have been proposed, 11 ot which 

re supported by impr ssive e.xi)erimental evidence. · According~, 

it seems so ewhat dogmatic to expoun the merits or one of the 

propos mechani to the exclusion ot the others. Instead, l et 

it be assumed that th reaction may occur by on or more of the 

mechani imultan ously or that di!f erent meehani 

operate in the case of different esters. 
10 The original mechani BUgge ted by iee and vocated by 

Auwers4 and Witt9 ie a true intramolecul.ar re rre.ng ent repre-

sented b r action (l). A second method recOI:ltl.ended y Cox9 and 

others is an uto- cylation action occurring as shown bel ows 
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solvent 

. 

)a 

OAlCl.2 6 . 001 

COC83 

0Al013 0 • HCl 

COCH3 

OH 6 + 1Cl3 

COCH3 

This mechanism nae in its favor the formation o! a colored com-

plex. the .evolution of hydrogen ehl9ride, and the demonstrated 

existenc of the ·acyl chloride ea an intermediate. The third 

meeh.tmi$lll, proposed by Hoaenmund and Schnurr and more recently 

supported by Thomas37, ie bimolecular where one molecule of the 

ester serv-es to acylate anotber 8.5 }1own in the following 

react.ions: 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

O .. \ - OH3 

+ AlCl3 + 
)I 

o .«c - ca, 6. (7) 

COCH3 



This last m chanism ha~ the advantage of accounting for the so-

called abnonnal products obtained when mixtures of e•tere are 

subjected to the Fri s reaction. Auwere d Mauss4, however, 

have also accounted for the abnormal product by demonstrating 

an aeyl interchange between ditf rent eaters. 

(8) 

An interesting phenomenon which tends to support the intra-

molecular ree.rrange.'Ilent mechani ... m is the occurrence ot a reverse 

Fries reaction .where 2-hydroxy ketcnes having a substituent ortho 

to the acyl group underq;o rearrangement to the e ter on heating 

with sulfuric or phosphoric acid~ . Rosenmund and ~chnu~1, how-

ever, have again interpreted thi phen01nenon in the light of an 

intermolecular reaction. 

Mew importance has recently been attnche tc this reverse 

Fries reaction14139 by considering the reversal to the ester as 

a necessary step preceding th formation of an .E,-hydrolq' ketone . 

There is very little doubt as to the merit or this conjecture, 

and assuming it to be ~rue makes the formation of the orthg 

derivative a three step process: (l) rearrangement of the 
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ester to a l!,-hyd.ro.xy ketone; (2) reverse rearrangement o! the 

~-lzydro>ty ketone to the eater; (3) rearrangement of the ester 

to the ~~hydro:xy ketone . 

The intennediate existence of norm.al valence compounds is 

denied or ignored by the propon nta of the intramoleculo.r re ... 

arrangement and the bimolecular mechani me, though ~uch inter-

medi~tes are acknowledg~d in the auto-a.cylation mechanism, and 

the po sibility of similar comriounds has also been pointed out 

recently in the bimolecular mechani 35. 

--->• 2 + AlC13 

(9) 

(10) 

The extremely electrophilic nature of the Fries reaction ae 

shown by the inhibiting effect of electrophilic substituente in 

the meta position with respect to the ester linkage indicates that 

the reaction must proceed l.)y an ionic mechanism bearing a clo,se 

resemblance to the Friedel-Crafts reaction. In such a c se the 

ionic mechanism. doe& not detract from the merits or the 



previously discussed mechanism because the exact role of the 

cata17st is not fully understood. Some of the plausible eleo-

tronic interpretations are shown below: 

--- . (11) 

(A) 

0~:1 
01 Cl 

(D) 

0 Q + A101:J 

H C=O 
CH3 

(C) 

p 
c1...&-c1rs ~H 

___.,.. o-~9-ca + A1c13 

f"1Cl2 
0 

~· 
·cu{ . 

(F) 

0 ' 
(E) 

+ HCl 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 
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O-AlC12 . OH 

0 + HCl :a.. 0 + AlC13 (15) 

COCH3 off( C=O 

(G) 

Cl>vioualy, the above series of reactions does not show a com-

piete picture ot the Fries reaction. but it the bimolecular mecha-

nism is disregarded on the baeie ot acyl exehange4 then the pre-

ceding reactions take into account virtually all of the available 

information. In view ot the accepted existence ot the resonance 

structures (A) and (B) and the occurrence of e ter cleavage at 

high temperatures in the absence of any catalyst, there are no 

grounds for poetulating an initial catalyst attack on the phenolic 

Olcy'gen. Therefore, a second guess would suggest an attack by the 

catalyst at the point or highest electron density with the sub• 

sequent release or a chloride ion to give a very short-lived 

complex (C)l9,.34• Thie chloride ion then could conceivably 

accelerate the cleavage of the ester to gi•e the carboniUJR ion 

with which it immediately combines to give the acyl chloride . 

The remaining steps would then follow with subsequent regenera-

tion of the carbonium ion as outlined 1n reactions ( 13), (l4), 

and (15). 
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SUmmarz The Fries reaction is a rearrangement reaction by 

which a number of phenyl ester~ can be made to undergo conver-

sion at lov temperatures to the corresponding ~-hydroJC;Y ketonee 

and at relatively high temperatures to the £_-hydrox,y ketones . 

The acid radical may be either aliphatic or aromatic and o! any 

si~e, but the phenol portion of the ester is strongly aff cted by 

substituents in the meta position to the hydroxyl group. The 

presence of ~-directing groups in this ring position etro 1y' 

inhibite the reaction, or may even stop it entirely. Electron .. 

releasing substituente in the !!!l! position, however, generall1' 

enhance the yields of the reaction. The cata.lyeta which have 

proved most satisfactory are those ueed in Friedel-Craft• aeyla-

tions. Inert solvents may be used to lower the required tempera-

ture and also to increase yields ot either of the normal products. 

Of the most. common Fries reaction eolvents ni trobenzene ie the 

inost desirable tor obtaining the J?-hydroxy ketonee while c rbon 

disulfide favors the highest yields of £,-h7droJq' ketones. 

In the course of investigations on a large number of esters, 

a variety ot abnormal products ha.ve been observed which may be 

accounted !or by side reactions because though the mechanism of 

the Fries reaction is not fully understo<>d at present its limita-

tions are fairly well defined. Three principal mechanisms have 
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been proposed which include true int.ramolecular rearrangement, 

auto-acylation, attd bimolecular ac7lation.. Each of these 

mec~anisms 1e supported by experimental evidence, but they 

represent such dif'.f erent methods of approach that. the exact 

process has not been chosen • 

. For additional in.fo:rmation regarding the Fries reaction 

the reader is referred to. the generalized e.x.perimental procedure 

by Weygen~9 , and tor theoretieal considerations with tables of 

percentage )"ielde tor a large number ot ester the publication• 

or Cox.9, Thomas:37, Fuson13, Gilman15 1 and the excellent review-

by Blatt115 ehould be eoneulted. 
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